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acaderdc ag well as ordinary life. The ldnds of reason-
ing abilitie thee game requtre, and therefore develop,
indude memory/recall; prectsion in drolce of orp'res-
sioni attention to @nstsgl(y and irqplietion; aware
nees of assumpdons behind queHons (avoidane of the
fallacy of "dubious assurnption" or "loaded quedon")
atEtion to the generality and spedfdty of
with respect b their efficimcy in approadring a correct
hypothesis; and use of netaqustions (e.g., "Would it
help me iI I asked...7).

The games en be played with or without lnstrucdve
comment on questioning stra@ies; this is very useful
once the basic idea has been assimiLated by the stu-
denb. Also valuable te trying to reconstruct the reason-
ing prccessee at the end of the garne. The assumpdon,
supported by netacognttion researd! ts that eelf-
consdous rmdectandtng of the logical processes
involved in the ganes enablB studente to develop the
correspondlng reasoningabilitie*

Third, the process of the game models &e hypothet-
icodeducti"e picture of science decribed by, among
otheq !(a4!qpper. At some point in the terEl I make
this ocpltdt, in the hope that familiarity with the gares
will add to the understancting of sdentific method
which I wlsh to convey.

The hypothedcodeducdve urodel of science can be
ocplained through the use of the games by developlng
the following analogy: in scimce, hypothees ane tesd
by developnng the logiel consequence of one hSrpothe-
sis whidr are not also those of anolher, and ffnding out
by oEedment whe&er these liogical consequenceg are
true; if so, the hypothesis r€c€iv$ more support, though
there ls seldom a final "answer" b this iproblerf until
one brings ln extra-scienttfic oonsiderationg. In the
games, players tet tfreh hypothedcal o<planations by
thinking of a logical consequence of a hypothds they
have in nlnd and asking tf ifs true. The instructor,
who plays the role of "I.{ature," gives more ddnite
answers than she, but the confinnation of a hypothesis
is still a gradual process involving the rejection of
alt€rnative explanations.

This analogy raises the pos.sibility of nrodelling
scientific reasoning in a parallel sort of gane, in whidr
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Explanation Gafttes: If He'd Semthe Sawdust.,.

An o<planadon game is a gane in which participants
have to dlscover an explanadon for a scsullo or s€ries
of events, orprplied at Ore outset by the game leader.
Participants ask questions whidr the leader may answer
"yes," "no," or "irrelei'-ant." Pardcipants have, the'l, to
formulate general hypofteses about the form of the
hidden explanation and to teiect or modify thern in
regponse to answere from tlre leader, until the correct
hypotheeis is readred. There is no guarantee (far from
it!) that the correcl hypothsis will be the most reason-
able the correct arswer is siutply the explanation
which the game leader had in mind.

An exarnple of an explanation garrre b€ine wilh Ore

due: "If he d se€n the sawdust, he wouldn't have
dle4" The answer, lt tumg out, is as follows: 'heo was
the shortest rran in the world, ln the habtt of checking
this sbtus by neasuring hlmself with a wooden sdck of
the same length as hts heighl His rival, thq6econd
shortet, had engineered a heart attack by shortening
the sdck, thw leading the deceased to believe that he
had growru and that his livelihood was in ieopardy.
(lle makes his Itving from his lack of height, e,9,, tn a
circus)

I use these garnes in teaching philosophtcal oiti@l
thinking at my communlty college. (Ihe original ida
ftom using them in this context came to ne from Dr.
lawrencn Resnic.k at Simon Fras€r Univerity.) They
are suitable, however, for furcorpontion into a wide
range of diriplines where the attempt is to encourage
critical thinking arnong students. Hse I'll try to
motivate a belief in thetr usefulnes in teaching bo0t
philosophy of rierrce and sderrce subjec'ts tn Seneral.

First of a[, th€y consdtute active, etudent-cenered,
and collaborative learning. Students are actively
enpged in thinking in the classroom and must draw on
prevtouslygained knowledge and unilerstanding of the
world, working collaboratively, to maximize the ffi-
cienry of the solution process. As a r€sult, the games
are fun; and the affective reponses of curiosiry,ptrzzle-
ment, succesg, and realization set the tone for other
leaming activitia later in clasg,

Second, the garnes prcmote the development of a
number of important reasoning abilitie, valuable in
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both scerurto and explanation are part of ihe course
contenL For o@mple, students could "work out" a
theory by dedgning ogerirnents and asking the
lnstmctor what the res:lts would be. Other possible
applicadone might be to standardize analysis of salts
(by flame-testing and other reactions), biological classi-
ficationby anatordcal feauree, and the namlng of
organic compounds.

In thie tdnd of game, dlrect attempts b guess OIe
arswer would have to be refueed, perhaps by dlsftF
guishingbetween "experiurental," "hypothetiel," and
"metahypothefical" questions. Erperlnental quesdons
aek about Arc result of a ceftah qperiment,
don, or observation" Hypothedcal questions are
atFrltr)b to gqess the answer. Meuhypothedcal
quGdons are about not entirely relemnt features of the
cor€ct hypothesis (e.9., 'Do€ it b€in with the letter
A?'},

In the initial stages of the game, only expsinental
questions would be allowed; hypothetical questions
would b€ coneldered only when a wealth of "o<peri-
mortation" has already be€lr ca:ried out Mebhy-
poihedcal guestions rdght be disallowed entirely,
€rcept in one cbcumstance If one is impressed by the
significane of analogr in sdenttffc discovery, one
might accept sudr netahypothetical questions as, 'Is
tlds case eimilar fo lhe one we had in electricity last
weekP

I have not used games of this form nlfself, since I do
not teach in the requisiE scientific conBt, but I have
heard of games like thie being developed as enhance
frents of one ca]led Rulemaker. Rulemaker ls a mathe-
madcal game in whlctr participants try b formulate a
mle which elglains sorre sequence of numbers,
ehape, plalng cards, or whatever. I have not heard of
tts being employed ln the cumulative guestion-and-
answer mode, but I se no reason why it shouldn't.

I have a list of 13 oglanation games of the general
type which I'd be willing to share wi*r an),one. I
wgrrld appreciate headng from anyone uslng the scien-
tific verdons or games like tlte xr

Iohn A. Black,Izstnctor, Alb A m&ranitie Dsptbnent

For further fufonnadon, contact tlre author at Douglag
Colqe, P.O. Box 2503, New Westadnster, Brttlslr
Columbta V3L 5n, CANADA,

The Intern ation al Minute

At Calhoun C-ommunity College, *e have a list of
goals to be accomplished by the year 2000. One of
these goab ie to indude an internattronal element in
every counie. In response, I implemend an activity
called 'The Intemational Minute" ln my Developmen-
tal l{eading dass. Three international students, one
from India and two from Puerto Rico, were to @ch my
oth€tr students about thelr cormtries.

I told the three tntemational shldenb that In'e were
delighd to have thsm in 6u!.cl:eq, that we would like
to leam fiorr thern, and that each dav I wordd ask one
of thern to give us a one'minue less6n on his/her
counby.

At first the students appeared nervous and €me to
class wtth books, pictues, and objects to "show and
tell." I had to remlnd them to teadr us just one fact or
idea per day and to llmit the presentation to one
minute. At the beginning I had to help them wift tlteir
English, get them to write foleign words on the board
or ask thon to spea.k louder. They began by teactring
us theh names and how to pronounce thern lhey
moved on to loeting their countrtes on the map; telling
us the names of the capitals and important leadersi
deecrtblng holfdays, foods, and creatwes unique to
their countries; and desoibing beautifid vacation spots
we might enjoy vtsiting. They also explained their
eduational s5rstems Toward the end of the quarter
they told w what they liked most about the US. and
what they thoughf Americans could leam from the
people of their country.

The Amerlcan students enjoyed this activtty, mldng
questions, and commenting One com-
rlente4 "If we did tlds in all of our dasses, iust think
how much we could leam about the rest of the world
tn iust one quarter." Ttds activity also benefited the
intemational students by enabltng them to make
friends and feel combrtable early on and by gfving
thern pracdce speaking English in a group situation.

I benefited from the activity, as weu. Too often I
forget that l:ry students have mudr to @ch me. My
rapport with a0 students improved because they saw
me a9 someone who loves to leam.

Vickl Eatrr$t, }6tnrcto4 English

For furthq lnformadon, contact the author at Calhoun
Community College, P.O. Box 2216 D6atur, AL 3560*
zzL6.
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